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FOREIGN NEWS.
, *al)lNa TOPICS AT MANY I'OJNTS.

Iii .-IV A\D THE P.-l'i no BPANISH-AMERICAB
AWARD HU' coi:.naii..n OP I Hi: I BAR- nil

l.DVi RNon-oKNERAlv-llll' ol' CANADA.HUSH
MAI ll HS.

Til" siili-tini.o ol' Ti ii-'i.i's Inst BOte to the

VBticRD m piv« ii. The Sinnish Oovernmeni
has BajrrMd to thc American indemnity, and

the balara ol the Rward due under

the finding <>t thc Washington Commis¬

sion will Kc Inserted m thc Cuban Budget
DistJBguishtd visit.ns who are f. witness tbe

(.,...,..o.i ni the Ceri ure RiriYing hi

Moscoa; i xtra.-tiliiiaiy police precau-
,'...,. .... being tak«R. It li reported
that thc Marquis **f Lansdowne vviil sue

(..¦cd thc M;i:«iu!s <*f Lorne as Oorernor-
Qeneral ot (.'an.ula. Rumors are cRirent

regniding tin- intentions ol thc Conn! de

Chanbord. A monument in memory of t oder

Becreiary Burke has been erected, rbe atti¬

tude* of tbe rope toward the Irish National

League is exciting much interest,

PRUSSIA'S LAST KOI'E TO THE VATICAN,
Bi mis, Mav 21 /'" Nerf* Orran ¦< Gat tit aayi

tbs mbatauoc oi I'i.issn.'- leal not* to thc Val can

Ls as follows: rbe Qovernmeul attains special
v aim' to lbs prlug n.iii.') »f spp ilatmoota ontetn-

phued, because it regards mi b ootiScatioas aa a

question of boner aad lbs primary condition "i

betwe 'ii fi -;vi ia .I aii'l tem¬

poral authorities. The Oorernmenl ls prepared i"

rsa iud lite campetency nf the ecclesiastical conrl

in regard to tbe notification of pr fri mil in

,- therewith altog-tber in the ci-"- of nu-

lergvmen, sud Ibm 1 -m dy ths i>rfsfiit
iii,i,.i"iii cc provision >r tin- curs ." sonia lu on-

iu Hie note raters to tbe peaceful attitude of
prustaa, and rspre»>Bee the coiivictiiui that a

¦etlleUK nt wi I lu- fleeted as «.¦, ,1, ,ts ibe Carin lias

agreed t" th'1 matter of notifies iou.
'! nc note ns. reated a sensati u,

The (i'rmMRi<i'i correspondenl ai Kome maintains
that the Vatican baa replied to I'ms-ia'a note, en-

th avonus tn return !.> the ¦¦ is ol negotiation
which existed before ihe note was sen*. He adda
that Bamn son s, h.. /.r. in rn w ol Ihe hud im¬

pression crested by 'it ivie hiv aires ly sm
a fresh basia of negotiation.

'II!i: SPANISH ASIERICAN AWARD.
aaADRlD, slay ll. ! a Govci uuieul baa agreed to

pay th'- Aiiicriciui indemnity. Prorision mil be
tr, nh iii tbe Cuban budget i >r upward "i f520,l.,
tint mihi liri!.,, ibe remaiiidi r of thc award fixed by
ttiu VVasbiuglou Corni Has o i,

Toe BpoalsB-AoN rica)
naked untie, an a- a i! uiudi) ta February, 1871, be-

Mlulater Hickies, a-1 ti for Beci lavrj FIsU, and
.¦l r of I n .-ii Affairs, by

Which ul! chums of Au,. for lld nu- 10 per-
aaa or property alleged to have bceu coi oiitti

Spanish autboritiea during 'v'ii'> ii.a i lusurrectiou wen

ts bs referred to s Couiunsslou. I'bis wustocouslai ol

two arti rstors,oae loses by each a vernment, and

an ni.j raton wb i sbould di le
woli:. the ..; red At tl

«.i lae sine die adjournment ol Un Couiinlsaiou, in l*e

f.-ini.fi' last, iii. aili ii.a us were ; Spanisli, tbe Marquis
(>c l'.itf lad-Fi the I ulled Mates,

iLobi.,ic.; tte um] I Lewenhaup!,
Um Swedish Minister, rbe luai amount
i. l lo th.' Coauntaaiou «as 820,702

awards mads by lix Commisaii n np to tin time of
. a inn fin amounted la about Sl.iiOy.iXH). Righi
ala Basal on latlug f-4,049.000 v. ct. Kit ni Um Ii -i. .- vi

lilt- mill.ii c.

Iks claims which w< .-ci td to thc Commlasl n

wees mostly of two elassri (cr tbe arrest of American
eRtseas an i lot embarg n up i, tba eitut< ¦ <d .vim: euu

etaseai by wbleh they wets sables-ted t" losses, iiir-r

were la many casca Cubans r o e naturalized
ami whose !i ibu it tv a, i spend apart o I be j i ar in tbe
Unm-d States aod a part ia tuba At tbe time ni iii"

BBjoanunsst of tho Coma ¦ nueb dlssatl*-

fastlousmong the i ulinaata, lt wai

ol tb. tu thal un- arbitiatoi representing the United
Btatei I under tne personal influ bocoI tbe

bitral r timi iii" rn!' r tsol Ainerlraoeltlzsna
wets left without proper defence. Mi I. i des'afi
sn ihe other L nd, Intimated thut Hie urfe proportion of

"in. ftliH-ii he uwde .....: .-t Ameiican claluiants
waa doe to tin- fart iiiut t ie arakel easea aere bi
tv...i Us:, ai.il .liiaiiti thai os waa under on? i
intli..

PRECAUTIONS AI" THE ( ZAK'- COIN *NA'I ION.
MOSCOW, M.iv 21..Tbs Empcroi and Bm

have given s reception to ibe saecial foreign Em-
bassies which have s.rired bera to attend iii
Lat.on. The weather to-day w-i* line, I'he ruy
presents a brilliant and picturesque soene. Many
delegate! bare arrired from cou iitm i In Asia. '1 he

ll b .-. whioh will i. in.ie.il Prance at tbe
c ro am>i. bsa arrired here.

hs um.lows Irom which a ib»w mav bs bsd ol
thc (.in,, pui cereuioav n iRodaj ol tbe coronation
are Lei- g rented ai prices ranging from loo to l,doo
itih'cg each. I he police requite the persons hiring
them to give satisfactory e. idence as to theil char-
setsr, and will permil bo one to occupy a wintlow
on the day of the coronation until proof nus been
furnished that he has nu suBpicioui aitielss in bia
fx.s.s- -Men. I bey hare > \ en f"i bidden the can i ing
ol oranges mto the buildings from which a risa
ma> be ob'aiaed, a then fear sham arti sk
taming dyuainite ami ktitandeil foi uss bs bombs
mav cot in'o the houses ard hs us. .1 against Ihe
Czar.

l tic linke and Dm hess ol Edinburgh bare ar¬
rived iieie.

I lie h.uise of the GoTemoi is covered with gar¬
lands of roses, plauts snd lamps, lin- Grand lluke
Nicholas Alexandrovitch bebl a congress to-day ol

representatives ol the foreigu in.-ss ut the Grand
llotel. M. .Vuganofl a. ts as a k nd o! erm r.

THE MARQUIS OF LORNE'S si CCESSOR.
London, May 21..Tat Pall Ma'i Gazette ot this

afternoon states ti.at ths Governor-Oeneralahip ol
Canada, in Bwceession to ths Marquis of Lorne, bsa
bean offer-ad to tbs Marqn ioi Lansdowne, who hoa
oeeeptsdit, iftmaaeoepapei rarlhsi says tbs Mar-
qiiis of Lansdowne will probably ssil for C'snnds
next October, to saanros the duties ol the ..Hie.-.

l.oM't.N. Mav ju- lin Dailt Veiri courir.ni the
rt!'..i;..l the aupointmciit ol tho Marquis ol Lsns-
ilowne to thc Gor< i »"i-i>.m ialahip oi Canada.

Henry Charles Keith Petts, i ./....,. .... tiie tjf,i,
Marquis of Lansdowne, wai bera ea Jasnary 14, lxa,,-,

Bad is IBS sou of tee fourth Marquis ..! Lansdowne, and
sslsecond wife, tbs Borooeaa Nail a. Ila -.,.<-. ed u

MeUUeati 1863, aod la Dscsmber, IS68, iir «,i. iua«i-

au extra Lord of thc TTBaBUIT in Mi. OladatoBe's
Miabary. Bfocfl Mr. Olsdaioiia formed bia s.e..mi

Ministry ts April, I BRO, tba Mntqnli wis nada Undei
heerrtsr. las India He dbl aol reauvvls ls ofilot long,
Ranivar, bal wttndrewln June, 1880, becausa ha did
i,ot api ravi af Um Ooveronaent bill mau Introduced lot
thr rr.,et (,f ,|.. Iris-1, tenun!*. In 1 >x| il,, M;,r.|ina
I'l'ix'-f'i Mi Qladatoae'a Land bUI. lie a.,a Bees pre-
* "" tea sabUc by same ol ths English Journals
s-" s iii'tUi Bxodord, hut tbs Irish geoerslJj
'''"¦- a noble Isadli rd. .. i u
K'U'vmii.iis,'' -BBRl [l. London lrlei;,a,,h alu.ut tlir.e
vein- son, -taa laaaOuwLa estates save bad a blch
faaa. ss sbswsbi sf msasgiisjist, ta, IbrroUiy amtJustice
of i^ sebis swann lavtoa aa.. e. a, d u, prod i< Ing vhat
may ba called Ei.gn.i, ,...,, llt 0. ,,,.. ..,, A|m;i, .l(.
tim. UMB wa- writ-en U,.l.. ,,..,,...,... we,. ,. .,...,
making: r,.,,.rtH on tba distr... pr.vaillng la VSrlOUl
pans ,.f UM oountrT. VV lie,, ,,. > ..., ,..,, K.-iuiute th. |

^re ni.: ^ Mr ire,,,.,,, i.,,., ..v,,,,,,,,,,,..w,IO

.^Tn. &u,Soflfrqu',' '':,".?'r ¦v:,,'"» fy»' "' '*.'.".

U^ltteU,^,,:^lbs Ome, and rxfeeted parmest tc* tho"-* on?*«ifei*=1?"«i
S^jSs "»a --.'¦'¦"sass*.
t>^'ibyth!'.N,iy e'V*' ***¦!"* *« freia a fund
E*wsa J ,r...iM l"f,,f1 *.-¦»»..¦'.."to wtileu i>.u i^.».

Bala..-
l'ut"1 t10,)' '1'hn EsaadawasBSURaa eouinii*,, 120,01 li Bvr«a, 04,l)>,a of

uro ia cousty Hoity, inoludlria every
¦trUii
eiiuu

root ci the town of Kenmare. Tbe annual rsIaaofthaM
Mates ans a few rears sro R34.538. lake bis father
.. nreaent Maruuia ia au absentee landlord, residing
it .lowood rink- <m his English estates ls
w i-nf Im many yen:* bis Irish es-

tates hav hen under tbe charge ""

¦.¦f.v.tit Trench, author of "Knmaiic" of Irish Land-
lordis'ii." a work which seems te show Mut Mr. rreiicb
ii ts lei. "seii iii- authority In » daapotie way. During
the inn,mc of 1-17 '61 il.e prescni Marquis'! father,
in order le ft rid of teuum* who bad leases.

Band Ihe passage of sway Mab pass-
ants tn Hew-YorB. MRo many of them,
mys Mi Redpath, " were emaciated from hunger thal
wnra'tbiy reached onrahores tin", bsd to be taken to
,;.. Bo iiit-s s. in.m. of .mr olly bospttalathere waa a
large ward, railed the 'Lansdowne Wi,rd.' Oiled ex-

elusirely with t lie ejected tcusnta ot tbe Marquis ol
lasnidowne."

^^^^^^^

THE COUNT DE CHAMBOBD.
Gobitz, May 21. Tbe Count de Cbambord went

t.. I'luli-!. iii yesterday.
London, Kit 21..Jae Tintt'i correspondent at

Paris Mys thal the reactionary utterances "f the
Count de Cbambord, wt,uh have been beard fre¬
quently of late, lend credibility lo the rntnot that
he intend! to make the son ol Ken Car)"1- bett to h's
claims sa King ol france, to the exclusion of the
Orleatiist princes,
Paris, Mst 21..The rrmpasaya thal ihe c.mut

ru's condition ia worse- iu consequent.t
incurred on the Journey from Qorita to

Kronsdorf,

A ITA IKS in FRANCE
Paris, Mav 21.- Flesh seals hive leen sfflxed !<>

thc door of tbe chapel in Marseilles belonging to thu
former Jesuit College, rbe Bishop has protested
agaiuel thia action, The strength "t the police
force in the vicinity of me chapel has hen doubled
ai a pr< cs .tn'., sguinsl s demonstration.
M. Waldet 1,-Kuu -sean, Minister ol the interior,

in a speech at Vannes yesterdaj protested sgamal
tbe charge that tbe tiovernmenl wished to sttack
tbe principles of lihsrty of conscience, Ths Gov¬
ernment, he said, bad no intsutiou ol exercising
pr. - tiiii. n. li only required that citixens should
show i.-s|..'fi for lin- law
A so-called woikinguien'a congress, which was

held here last eveuiug, ended with a goners! hunt.
One man v. a- stab "-a. a.i -ort n, others, mi ludiug
M..I nen, s mernbei ol tbe Municipal Council,
were injured.

li INURING ni:: MEMORY of mr burke
i»i ni in. Mav 21..A monument, the rm-i of

which *a< defrayed by the resident uiaglatratea of
Ireland and which waa constructed In memory of Mr.
Burke, «i .. waa ni irdi n d In i'ii" ola Park on tba Oth "I

..eu O tneiery
i. i.i- v police baa been plat eu os dui) at
Uie i..ot-iun. iii.

PHASES OF I iii- PAPAL AGITATION.
London, May 21..The fund for Mr. Par-

a,h..m.1- io £0,uuo. lt boa been decided to
keep the subscription lists ('pen until 850,000 haa been
raised. Several meetings were held In London yester¬
day, at Whlchappr ..':..I, I, tin- lillel were

in ide.
al ¦>>.¦- tgency ut

lan interview with Archbishop (

whir!; li..- lutter Bald tim* Ile would return to Ireland
from Kome with unchanged and unchangeable 1

M.- dei en rob ;«. I bj i.i" Pope. Iii
.t Imltti.!. 1, lal proaeui the n toll of hts ill

UM dui nu; look \.:y favorable to tlie N
a use,
lu in in. Mu-'.M. Tl imaaBextoo, Member ofParlia

to till
..,. 'a circular to the -.mi Ihe ¦

rii': rac. iu relation
nnau -'it c.".! of t ie eauai

Sexton ui.. in« !.. uren lo uv. d nu g
moi ls timi ..-'"I. |...-ii. ur bi.nmrh, 1 .¦

u .! mr iMe
u tc Vatican an . Ibe Ins people.

1. stun, 'ia. .1 rhe oorres]
>'. a' I. .. 1 1 og .rn M 1) -i, f t\ n: "A report 1 ir

1 -o the Beet thal tbe Archbishop t.r Cashel
had bees sttmuoued lo Rome lo oe reproved I

b regard to the National movement in 1 r.- ia -i.i. li
wuollj dew.1.1 oi 1.m.i.i.1. Lin. riie fact ot the niattei 1-,
Archbishop Croba baa been most courteously invitee.

ii -t id know ., dro- give
lug the lUdllton ol thi

people, inc s,a!-neills m.ii Atcbbiabop evoke bad
been receii J with diatrusl ai the ropaganda, sud iiiat
possibly he 11 ..., r wit', 11,, rn,,,,
an-wholly at variance wlib tbi irutb. rhe due ct cub-
irarj li he

-. Louis, May'-ll..At the meetings of the Irish Na¬
il, n-.. I. ...11. 1, -1 -ilia... sj.1 ...-ij.- srere m.. rn- den

ia«. un* ranted Intel ren.
iii pup -. ...a I rei
c. .: ;¦.. i« i" the r-i and

A MllvDi.l. IN CASTLEBAR, IRELAND.
Castlebar, Ireland, Mav 21..The body of

a ateward named Quinn, who ba been Biasing for four
months, bas been found to the lake neat here. A chalti
was around the neck ol the deal tuan, showing thal be
i.. m.. bis ii' at j j .... iu' sus.

IRISH TOPICS IN PAULI .MEN I'.
Loudon, May 21..In tbe douse ol Com¬

mons tala afternoon afr. lorie,, altornej usncrallot
Ireland, lu reply toaquestioo ol Mr. Harrington, Beni
t> ft.1 W0*1mesta,dcuied bat Patrick Di anoy,o a of tia
l'utin.i fark murderers, bad pleaaed gullly because of
a prevloui .Ikreotneut tii.tt bli life inonu] be (.pared lr h.-
wo.lia give endei
Mr. I let ti an. lill'"' l-i'"!' (.irv foi Ireland, s'u'rrl thal

t.t (."'. fi 1.11. it intended to abolish tb ilMce of SpecialK«*ideul Magistrate in Ireland.

PRAYING FOB BRADY AM> CURLEY.
Toronto, May 21. Prayers were said In tho

Ron 1 stbe ¦. ir, I., s here yesterday for the repose
of the souls ot Brady and i'm ley, ihe I'ha-nli I'.-uk a-sas-
Bins, woo wera banged lasi weak.

NEWS FROM THE DOMINION.
Toronto, May 21..Goldwin Smith started

tn-.lav for it.ia.'a, N. V witera be will ir, ure al * "iDall
University foi three w.e,,,.

'I lie medical oms here express esttsfsetlon wit ii ibe
British Medic il hil a itchj ul rei ired lt" second n ad
Ina in the Impei ia! House ol' ommons. Aa ilir law not,

exists, i Canadian pbysli an I* not permitted to practise
medicine In Eng a- d amil be ii..« ji-.k..-d an , lamination
rn vv tl.e Koyal .*.' ai London, while an i

lau i pei initlea to practise In Ontario bys in
registration, 'li.'- bill in question will place both on an
et|ii il fooling.
Montreal, May 21 Tbe proposed sfBllatloB of the

Ii lab sodettee ot Montreal in announced and opposed i.v
the Irish Catholic clergy.

FOREIGN NOTE&
OroBTO, May '£i .A Uie occurred here today in a

j. roleum warehouse. Five persons were killed.
i.'i.Mi.i.s, Ma;, 21 In Ute ci,»s« tournament to-day

e. tlurne, Zukertorl and Mason in ai Kossnthal,Roglisk sad Wiuawer respeetlvely,
VlEMMA,Msysl. Sjiauga, UM man who was arr. al"!

f,.i tie murder st Ofen on Mureil 28 of Count ron
Ma)latb ron Bsekbely, prealdesl »: ibr Uungarlau
Court ol < aaaatlos, Lin made u lull confession of iii*
I dlt

i.'.'.-i.'.v. May 21..Tbe employes in Bolckow, Vaughn
,v- to.'- iron wo ki w M !dl< ... <.ii.-i, havo gone un

mike because of sn attempt on the part ol thc suploy-rratored.i their wages, lom thous., mi parsons sis
aflcoted by lin- st. ike.

rahTA QUIDSj'< li Mills LITIGATION.

Providence, li. I., May 21..In the Supreme
Court to-day, Jadpc Carpenter preatdlsg, ii., at
lion of Zuiiiaii.iii CkaBee, braelee, sean, t
tit- a. A vv. Bprague Mouafaetartug Cumpoay,
lannie. Marr, Willana aod Amara Bprague, waa tried,
Being me mai hy Jory ..in question el fael uh io whether
nu ci shout Deeembei 2, imth, t'.e defendants sade
a ii.ni.vr on ihe Iranslei i.k ol tba (juid
ir es ( oinpaoy of tb< li i. -p. elive i. srsi ol
stock tin a bi I, .nu. untlng lo 4,02a mares, t.. zachariah

,'t, trustee, In tne per.'ormauca ol toe eouditluosol
the trust mortgage. A!t. two in.ur-' deilberailou '.ie
|ury disagreed, and William Bprague continues in
pu.si salon or c-e (juldnei k M s

ONEMURDEE LEADING TO FOUR OTHERS.

New-Obleaxs, M.i.v 21..A dhypateh tt.
fsa 11 mei Deutoerml trooi amita City, La., ssys i Vostei
day sr;, ia..ni (.mun and Pierce l.tnler and William
Curley were killed In lae seatasra part af BL 1
Pariah, (.una snd Pit ree v.rru oohs ni Pierce Lank r, ir.,
who was Bordered about three ¦cathi
on the Halon Roice mal, la UvlBXSiSil
1'arjsh. Suspicion polutcd lo Jnui"H sod William Curley
ni his sssaaalne. Plerse ami Salsa Lsnlrrresolved ts
avenge meir father's dssth. Aimut a ¦saetk after *...

Barnet of rance Looter, Janies Curley was naraered.
Ltuit Nut ur.lay the l.tinicrs w-to nt Oreen-
tnii tr-. Bl. Balsas J'tiriin, bat, learotag lbs)
they would probably ho uric.:.cl on suspicion
of being tho supers sf Jossaa Ourlay, limy left
ihe to».'u, ami iviualn.-il at Un: ho tue Sf 8 friend Ifl tba
country, atari ag . staTdar fortm-ii ssnilfl Liviagstun

Pariah. It ls ssppnaed that William Curler and R
Morrison,hi* brothel In-law. lay lo ¦..aa tot the lawlers.
sud thal in thc fl _-tit which followed the twoLenten and
Curley were killed, a eorom r's Inquest is being held.

8UBHISB ABOUT NUMBER ONS.

TYNAN'S. MY8TERIOU8 SECLUSION.
BONE OPTOE IRISH LEADERS A IT ARI NI I.Y IONOBANT

Ol lill MOi EMENT8,
Five weeks ago it was Btated mach more freely by

tbe Irish lesdets in New-York thal Tynan waslir-
ing in Brooklvn, than it i- to-dsy, It was stated
then to a TaiBCNE reporter that 'I yuin had
been alrea ly Borers! weeks in Hrooklyn and
was St thu* tune stnyiog with Dr. Williams.
On miking inquiry for Dr. Williams be was not to

he found, hm a fen naya Inter il was Issrned tba!
Tynan had BUddenly left the doctor'l BOBS8 ind
was living in t!i" inbnrbsof Willismsburg. At tb*
Philadelphia eoarention two or tbree <>t tha dsle-
gatei confessed thu! Tynan was attending
sad wai teated ia tbe gallery as s spectator.
The Editor "f Lin Sm th Awterieam. ot Pbiladi Iphia,
tried in rain to get so interview with him si that
time through Major Costello, S li" a as introducetl
to him us lenin in Tynan's confidence, bnt tbe at¬
tempt proved unaeailing. Some of the Bcaaadelc-
gstesclaimed that Lynsn had been pressBl si some

of their secrel meetings in Bbesr's Hsll, bnt tbess
who might be ruppoeed lo be bettei seqnalBted
with tbe la.'".utcil the iden.

Immediately after the convention -Fohn Parnell,
brother of th Irish leader, came to Nsw -York and

wasesp cislly Invited over to s house in Hcdfurd-
sve. foi the sake ol meeting I vain, bul to the

disappointment of the guss:* snd his later-
lamer I'm-r felled te keep lu* engsgement
and Psrnell lefl the city without meing
that in itel ams p.-rson. A couple .if da; ¦ taters l*r.

Williams was mst si the steps of /'<- Irita Hun'.!
office bj a linn' vi: rep Tier ami Ins appearance
corresponded so closely to the dene iption given cf

Tynan thsl ths reporter immediately asked the
ii.,, tm f he waaTyuan. "No, mi," saul tbe ii>/>'-

t. r,
" I sm n"t I yu ri, but 1 can

f>|| you win the gel tleman is,
ll. fl Sew-York vesterday by wavof Philadelphia
for San Praiuisciv On being asked to vouch lor

iteineiit, im. Williams ran down Ihe s'. [¦-.
li. ran "li you bsd seen tbe woi ld aa

much aa 1 have you would neverssk ¦ gentleman
to vouch for anything." A few days later John
Devoy, Kditor of /'¦ Irish x

told thi reporter thal I'i. Williauia
had been greatly amused with Ihe

and s is delighted eitli hst .'
"v. ij ,,i,.",ii, the i. p"ii. i. Ucl', null sMiig-
; lia; hil il ,,r ;i'l hfcn made ,im .i joke,

.-ul. i>.|n. tilly, Patn 1. ii stated tint he hid
p : .- mel I v nan. .u.d > le rn 1.1 ii on icm if

.¦ .1 it h, h.ol. f ii- '1 that be timi not eithei
believed i"i Imus.-li ii,,t Tynan was a myth.

A. l'rv denied two weeks ago thal
he waa counsel i"r l'v nan. thal be
.-v.. r met him. "r- that he knew ahi re

he v..t,. :;¦ -.;.". sutoII alone .-; r--. ins kriovrl-
\o nj \ ~i ,\ la' k k

I'm ii John Devoy. aud others who were pr i til kl
th.- demoil uv ion bi ld laval . in < loopei luati

..
.: .-. iv n ,i-l.' tl l... nine additional intor-

i. i,.,i given hi !».. '.'¦

pup-rs. "Ask Tir. Will
in,;,ii v> ¦! was that lyna
h '1,1. ii and Dr. WI

tot,
iii ti iii.-.-, can nil¬
li, ,ilt! un .ii interview with ti,

lltlsed a! 'Alf |,ha of tie ^

all kliowledgi 'I'i v. ¦¦ . ,.iv.ric a

for Dr, V ... _..,.>,
vetyo ie- di..:.

v> .v....

VV Hal DU. W II I.l WI- VV Al ¦¦' 1 n A

Al. airier met 1 lr. Mamilu i V,
n d "il a si m ii.mt vf in"

home at So. 103 Manhattan nve. He ¦¦

thai ni lim d t" tall it fli >t. ls mg in ilgu
published statements occn-ditcd to lum
:,:..! ai the kmplii iti n hal be has]
a-.-i n air. >\as v. nh Sheridan, I.'..--., Walsh,
Putt i.-k 1 .i.l and 1 . usn lo : iv dis.
..! any !. * ¦. ai ion irs s.ni i " I ha fad

I. Sile! ||
and Ko . ' . I n theil lives, rm

would Hum ki.kw linn ii they should meet him.
Vou an rest assured tha
a ii be ired from those sou I ) nan s en I

out of town yesterday, for a fi i 'ia to attend tu
s ima uaineas " ts .¦ I i rei deni.-, Dr.
Williams sa that hi » g in the sui
.,< Br. ok v n. ll- evadesl the he re
I,..!', aa to the nv.nv lie was kuowu bj when he
!l\ t tl Lu' III pli .. ,.l ll Ha- liol I i ii., o. Hi
thal only two ni tl .. p. ns T' i ly ki..",.
iii it n linc, and ll at lie h d hi ii ut rodin ml m

ably iiii'l.) an aanuincil
nairn*. Il" said th ii he had l iiown v an foi a

ii tiinlier . 1 > eal *, bul ii baal
a m.vstr i v to lum how Tynon ame lo I... mixed up
lu politics, such wo* his aversion to ant .
Hie rea on ol Ins seclusion nan to avoid tuc annoy¬
ance of newspaper reporters and the I..ii i|, I) lj<
mighl inadvertently make notus statement thal
might, iu I e event ol bia srrrst, injure bia cam*.
ii,- said thal ii would I ..,.,¦. .. ible lui
any ... .. i" ills. ..v. his pla. e ol ti tl.i his
identity. " Not all Ihe ifelectivea in A ueriea rould
accomplish that teat,'be said. "Tynan is uoi au

Ann i ii on itu 'ii. mt a true Irishman, inti In, fan li
in ami reaped for lbs sympathy of ail Inih
Americans are iii proportion tu iboamount of money,
powdoi oi dynamite ii represents,
MB. MAItBlK. KNOW* N'lllliM. OP A WARRA XT.

P. F. Marbury, >.i couu 'I t.. tbe Un >-.h Con
sui.it--, (.aid yealerda) io a Tribune reporter:
"There has been no Recession of inlormstiou .

last week md I have taken no acion concerning
Tv inn. sli.i ulan ami Walsh, I eau only say, as l
have sti,| before, that 1 kiiovr of no ap-

plication for their extradition, and
I do ti"! ev.ii know what tim offence
is for which their extradition will be asked, if n ...

i all, aud hem .. I cannot tell u hetin
are extraditable nulli I bave sean the evidence in
Ihe cases. Last week I received a letter from Gen¬
eral Pryor offering to produce his client, Iv nan, if
he wa., wanted, and I Answered it al ouce without
equivocation or ressrve. I do not know iii*t
be is ibe mau who han been indicted sud
nm iv.* In b position t.. lodge what t rm bia motives
in ..ti. i au t.. mrrender himself; bul lhere sis a
great m.inv men who lora notoriety snd will do al¬
most anything to st tam it."

RACING HORSES FROM CALIFORNIA.
San Fran* isco, May 21..Wild Plower, Hin¬

da Rose, .uni mx otbi r horses belonging io [,. land Stan¬
ford ten id East to-day In a special cor lu care ol
(.haili iv Marvin.

// LEGRAPH NOTES.
WI I.LIAB II HUSH ai QCITTI D

I'i nv i i:. ( ol., May 21. -luis morning in the rase
of William ii niall, (barged hy es Heaatoi laboi with lbs
eiulicfilemeut of v-'.WS), ilia |uty h..» i,.t Dre Buoulcl and
retlUBM a -rull. "I len guilty.
'lin. v. k-ni iv a M-lin: >IB IKVKMTIOATION.

lb.stun, Mu., 21. Al in.- l'ei-kftl>urv investiga¬
tion Ul ii'.' Introduced ..|(|r:.e.. lb Weskeu lil¬
li |'iil.,!i"ii "' ,. i. 11 ,,,.'ii', aral
I'l'M -I" li" .'.¦' .! il iv 0"i ;.-.- ..r tba um,..!.. Mei i,. i,

'''.¦: vi, ...iel. .uni denying tu.) IteteBMUUI a.s io the I.l-
trratuirot ol Uie loin ita*

A. ..iiiii d "). vv in .'i i imr ii
Pilli to Hills. May 21. I nc im v rn tue r i r of

John ¦. a I- charged with baring oauaed tn*
,.ral., oi bil Wlf« A.I." hi subbing ti i lu the breaal lu
Malt li ia .! ll IU] |, in, ii, .1 a Vt-i Sn" ul But glUltl',
SKI LKTiiN ANIi INDIAN I'.r.l.K M m vi I',ii D
I 'vv. N. V , May 21..Michael K< ll i. n nie

inj en bis Ia-in ..t .li.-.oi is ami, discovered a sk( iston
b leslie

unrsrtl.a tomalia*-! si, arro*) ball wi h inunUlaJ on
ta him touched, aud aa arroa bead

VIOLA I ION OP M.I' I KA I.I [ Y LAW .

Pim aio rill v, Maj 21 he liraud Jin i in the
fulled elates iu., ;,,.,.

mut mi!'. ..r Iii*
I nag) neutrality latta t.» can fina
BB la tu.1 i. BS ll. Ul OM I IO ll .»!,

NAVAL st ADI BTV li AMINA ll
Awai'..iis. Mi.. Mu, 21..Inc loli< .:... .,. dp

I sit:... in,,,nail ,u* 1,,| a

lill lill W 1.Il ,,,.,., M.,

loot', Kaoota* ( i
....a.. t a, ,n,m. a, ami Uaerg* VV

ii

\ PAM rOltAI- .'.VI.I. At'I'!'...V ,..

BALTt! Au iiditiii'iie me.!
n held I!,, j i,,ii ul ¦.. t .... ., U<.¦!

fi u.li i I 1. 'V i, Uu ( mo. li ..i Pill
....

" -a., tlUICU ... 1,1.- ll, ,111.11,,1.,..Il.lv t..Sv.'l..t J I"
lui bange.

OH I TO A Plt;:-pv I'l.ni.v. haiti..
W IBU! iii,.. . J, i .. i .,, ,i ii A

honan.
bund a ch*.-i un tm .usda and iuoiu
Wed lt ii tl.,.' r- li I ..' lilli
a.nu"ni;. .ai^a. rasam'juuisubsuuisd uewl i..

FLOODS AND STORMS.
THE RTJ8H OP WATERS Al' DEADWOOD.

liv I UVK* LOST and Mien ritnlM ltTY DB8TBOTKD.
Ill-viAiu k. Dsk. Mav 21..A special dispatch to

Tin ZVtssae gives additional facts bb te the flood at
Deadwood
Almost erery day for a nun.th there baa been a

fall of rain, which 1ms thoroughly saturated the
ground. A heavy tall ot snow followed, hut disap¬
peared rapidly nader the lie.ivy warm raia of
Finlay nigbl ami Saturday. Tbe gulches in the
lulls aro from a Ow hundred feet te probably a

quarter of a mile wide. Deadwood is situated at
the junction of the Whitewood and Deadwood
gulches, and numerous other gulches empf i>*d tut ir
scenmnlating winer from the Bsountaina into these
two main gul. hes, Braking a volume of water that
rushed dows Whitewood with resistless force.
Central City, Anchor City, and Golden Cate an- mi

Deadwoad Qulch shore Deadwood City. The
greater portion Ol Central City wits above the flood,
bul for Anchor City and QoldenOate thors wss bo

es.ipo, the gulch them being not on r 600
fee! wide. Thc main portion oi' Deadwood is

shore the danger line. Tbe portion destroyed was

occupied by .Imap tenement-houses, sscond-clasa
hotels, laundries, small trader-, sporting houses,
livery itables, etc. When tbe ll.I .nine timely
warning was given by means of the telephone s\ ,.

d in w inch exists in the billa, snd the most valuable
artii les wen- remoTcd liv the residents. When the
ll." '1 uini it .wept ererythiog Ls lore it. excepting
the ni"-t substantial buildings. The loss -s in I* sd-
w.I will ici.'i s-Tuo.(ii)ii. Golden (Jaie. Ancboi
( itv. Central City, South Bend and Crook City ara
all heavy losers. Several milla in I tea.1 wood Gulch
have hern destroyed, sad tbe dsn age to the mines

hv the don ls cannot be repaired for several weeks.
AU ihe roads aie impassable, and trains hsve been
forced to impend on ths Hills Railroad. Tlie
Methodist Church snd ths public school building al
I leadw.I were destroyed! also Miller's fire-proof
warehouse, Isiuoud & Ayre's hardware*, store and a
Lie wei v. tine hundred houses arc known to bave
leen washed aw c. sod fire lives bave been lost.
Among thoa.' drowned were George ( bandier and
wile and B Mr. I'.rili'ilev.

M-A-sl hm .-, STOBM ON LAKE MK MK. IN,
i'm. .Mit., Mav 21..A Mo'm nf extraordin iry vio-

Icnce prevailed on Lake Michigan las) night, ami a

number of sailing Teasels bound for thia pori were

w reeked, i lie extent ol tl. i is only ysl
partial j known, rhe chid disaster thus fat re

ported is thu! "i Ihe ('.von toner Jennie
Lynn, lumber lotion, from Muskegon. She was

i ap I.- ¦.! whili near the land, aboul 5 o', nek thia
morning. Hie mate, i'.xd Sample, twain f
shore and waa rescued. John Anderson, captain,
I Peterson, K. Helgeson and a man named Chris¬
ti in on, Milln!s. ci drowi ed.

e schooner Mary Kllcn Cook, Captain \V lia s,
si- di von n .. outei (torerun
aster and sit rward carried by the "¦ ivcscom-

pl.. tc iv over tl.Intmetiou into the innei harbor,
w here let ame watei loggi .!. A

r, except Fra
wh... in tho excitement, threw huns. .1 overboard

drowned,
I rr Henry Berger, lnmber I

! .drivel ikwutei
ll'.d wrecked. !¦ ive,!.

Ibe cln >u< il Hie I'., "i M ii

1*0,11
mile soul h of the Life >.i\ .iv Stat ion. If. crew

ti wen' n s. 'i'll.
Mus. May il. >;l :' h port !.,'

s i ol ibe cn w of ¦, !' .;¦ I .!. ted the
a and I iking a vas

g tiuei Would foUi dei.
She did not, however, her they had gone nnll a

sholl di lance when tbe yawl wss ran*!red and
¦! he crew I he captain wai

tl np .vi ilu- Btck i.v ,i lug.
i " ii si Sai "i li. ¦. weul ia ore si Bay

View. I he crew was *sveil
I ..ni Iii i.n ,. vi n Mav 21. A si!.. nc northwest

tcrytliiug in'., pr 'i in-
ugo went

adrift, but tho crews wero rescued. Au unkuown
schooner, suppo***! to ba the Me .ills ia ashore on
.. i .ii vi .: shore neal the enli mee lo tbe St

air River. Sin -¦¦i< k hard. I. irk baa
brouiihl ni¦' w I.look,a

wi .ni iii lian, cl -., p ina Sall,, ol M.niii.i ,!,, was
uvei ho ,i.| n if.li the di kl iad sud

Bpi l; di i. ni Ihe St. .I- - -.di. v in. was ulao
..V. 11. ,f.l. w as washed hm .. agai aud ,

hadl) ii about i ..¦ head, A large desi i di
tamed bete.
ll Kl llKR 111 !'. iKTM [{< .\I i iii: rOKNADO.

Sr. Lofts, May 21..Tv.i.leal hi have
mi 'nnd al Staunton, III., resulting from thc storm
..i di, ni^ht Additional re|>orta from places
not heretofore heard from show thal thu st.,rm iu
Illinois was wiiieapresd and very tlestructivs,
Homes and othci tarni property wei d in
all directions within tue sreaof a dozen counties,
ami many persons wsrs eithei kn.ed or Beriously
wounded. Thirteen bouses on Greeley Prau e, a

few miles south ol Murrayville, were blown down,
and A. W, Williams and two children killed, .Julia
story fatally injured, sud two or t.,rue others
I, div liuit. Al ri "iiiii. ..ti Hie Illinois Central

wsVi Bavsral business boui s sud reaide
were destroyed or badi, wrex ked, bul no eatha at.-

reno) led,
.1 \i u-i..sv ii ii 1,1.Mav '.'1. Tn death af Mis.

Dr, i.i.ul:., ol Liter, III., noa n p >rte«l tin-, morning,
ma klug the leniu victim ol thc !<... ni eye one. Di.
Iii illili himself is Mill uncnuacious sud esuuot re-
rover. I wo oili'i ii. inns are very lon mid are

expected to die during the uexl twenty four hours,

1 IfKEE IXl HEH ot' 8.VOW IX OHIO
Tm.in'., Ohio, Mav 21. Suou begun falling

line al noon to .1 \, and ut 1! p. tn. in.out three lucites
had i lien

BAIN AND BRILLIANT LIGHTNING.
A lew clouds thai occasionally tlarki tied part

of the sky ytsterdaj were toe only forerunners of u

lie.ivystornilli.il lasted for several houri lu'i* lilllie

evening, roward h p, m. a hghi rain Devan io

full, iii i,, Ui|ian. ed. In tim rolllne ol au

hour, bj a little lightning, ll was titer 10 o'clock before
tn.m..i ni in-, .mi. severe, bul tuen ie rain lesli lu tor
rent,, wbieb roon covered tbe sidewalk* with wuier
that waa churned Into a roam, sud turned tbe »tteeta
lill.. »l elli US ll In Hie culler. Hilo he, ll 111 fl ll "il. I" I lu-

illili.in. waa ultiiOBl ineaaaaiil a ,<i wu* noistil) brill
lam, mung inc iki mid air witu rivld ibeet* of blue
niel purple hell!. ( oin"ar dive y little Kimi .-i

Meei.inp.nie.i in.. Iigntulug, however, slthuugb
in i. were a fes sharp erasuea on alter Ihe heavy
down pour of the rain betrun Kven titer tbe rain u iu ed
Ita vioteuce toward moruing, the ighmlns continued to
play .r. .pi. n Iv iii in nil.un flashes tllSt did not d.u/ie,
bulsiuii ip tua eily.

BIBB REnoRD.

HEAVY L08HK8 BY r'OKEST FIRES.
M'iMi'i.i.ii.H, Vt, Mav 21..Al Groton

Poad Baturday afternoon there was the uiosl destructive
forest nu- vcr kniinum Vermont. Tue flamsaswept
everything before them, imy Ural bu ned tbe depot,
IBs water louee aod 100 coi di ol wood "i tbe Montpelier
and Wella River Koilrood ii! 'I..'..ii I'....!. Ile.linen
¦weptaway the null properly, coual.tiug of a large
si. alu mill ». itli unit lim.-iv, one lOTge and HVeial lliiull
ti Hem. ni-:,..-!-.¦. occupied bj twentj families, asters, |
,.,,i ".ku) leet ol .ti.f..t lumber, 400 cords of bark,
several haras, Kg ux aleda, three ear-loads ol hay, 28
freight curs of live nock, aad nearly oil tbe prisons!
propcrt)nf tho families. Men, women sud chlldraa are

on I p.. a In boat! sod on raffa l ln>
h. .....ii, owned by \.\.. ii T. Baldwin, of Wella

.ii Baldwi .'., loss i. es lal ited al ovei 8100,000.
.in.lif. i.f r. nd i, ,i ,l.-.linn. .-...n Hil.' ii uisii, ,i

wutut ii ii ii ..:, ,i t- ben lute ou Sumrdaj u a".u.
Afur the burnbiKuf the mill proper,j lue ure oan*ed I

along lc im- .a thi till .a - -'in' ibi e ne bi I'i..-
bouy ."Inion, baruiug Ibe .i> pm and alli u buddings
ti. re. iI.n teri tm ¦¦ ou both Ubai lb

.: -ii milt si*» wu,te i i' los* tot raitrn id ls
.-In...,.,I a .... 1 :.'."..' UH i. v, ni, wt ., utWIIIg
wini («r tlie railroad and Its ig ii) en al lindon I'ou.i

¦ v -, ,.ij .i v. .t.i inn i\ s. Ioho M
« a- S'lii.ii ..v hui ii.tl. lt la uni kl.OWI ' I"
ic rt I Iii tuc wood* ur uot. lhere eera iel ral nanua

-. ..p. Mi i:.ild.-.in, ihi 11 ipi.if ihe:.
., ... ii,..; h.. IOI

...... tua

M .'.ki DEI TKOYED.
tlava.'-a, Moy ul..Tho santo Tomus pro*

vision market ar Krdtantss was torallr deitrovcd by
Irs la>t Bight, Many small proprietors sager losses.

A NEWPORT COTTAGE BURNED,
PbOVIDSN. ii, Ii. I-, May '-M..Tin* summer

mttageof Professor 1 airman Kop..rs, of Philadelphia, al
llciire I'liinr. Newporr, was d.imaireil hy fire tliis morn-

BgtOtbe anii.tnit of 819,000, covered by in»tirauce.

rhe tire started lu th's ref ister In the hall ami went

graight to the roof, WhlSh was burned off. The bottso
ssa tilled with ralunhle atatnary sod brlc-o-brae, and
n the ii brsry wm a costly ('lice'ion of standard books.
illicit of thia property, many tboaasadi of dollars in
alue, was saved!;_
\ARROW ESCALE FROM COLLISION AT SEA.

WK GERMANIC ALMOST III.S'DOWN HY AV ANCHOR
LINK STKAMlll DIP IIP,.: ISLAND.

The officers Of Ihe White Star steamship (.rnnanic
sere reticeat yesterday on tbs subject of a Barrow

'scape final a s»iamis collision oft Fire Island wlncti
in* steamer had ob Saturday al shout midnigbt.
" Well, no," said the third offloar in r< ply toa

nuBtTMBreporter, "Ieanaol deny that there was

..¦iv nearly B bad accident,"
" It must have resulted in a largo loss (,f lifo if it

lad occurred ." susgeited the reporter.
" W. ll, ye*, perhaps. but you had better ace the

thief ofllcer."
The chief officer, hoWSVer, would say nothing.
" The captain and I have made oar statameala

which, with the log, sra kn the banda of the sgeut.
..lr. Corlis, in Broadway.and ws have determined,
lo aay nothing more about it. Do nol go and be-
lev. all that paasengets mav tell you, but I am
nd going io .leny anything Yes, we believe that
bo other vessel wa* an Anchor Lins host."
Tbs reporter then retinue.1 to tbs third of!

sho said: "Yes, are suppose she was an Anebor
Line boat; she cms g lar^e vessel, shout as long as

ihe Germanic, with a black funnel."
" Wi't-e von near enough to iee if there were nuny

io pie on her decks ?"
" Oh, yes, ws were near enough, hut 1 did not

lodes tbe vessel. <*ir psssengsrs cou''! tell yon
.. tter, bs they were down at tbs side watching her
he whole t dis. A" soon as I saw she bsd missed
ts. I turned away. The veassl was very lose."

I'. J, < 'ortis, thc companj 's agent, denied baring
eecired anv statement from the captain
ir chief office "lt would nol be their place lo
mike an- st it. m.nt to me," he said, "No doubt
bey have -.¦ ni toto to Liverpool. 1 her is thu log
in tl Wall, V'-, I lill V.s ll III ;l C.illVi IS.iii "ll With
um.un K nnedv on the subject, but thal was
mrel) um.m. lal sud I would rather not repeat
viiatt he said."
On the log no mention was mode of the oecnr-

¦enc... The last vessel spoken was the Uaaka, tb
lavs before the uai ron escape oct urr .1. ! I
fine ot the passengers, who waa seen in the

din an np-town hotel, said: " | bein ve we
vere very nearly being run into. I .lui nol sea if,
x-eaiisc j inol just turned In uiul waa ia mj hunk at
h.. inn... I he.nd a noise going on "ii deck, and
hen one af my < ibln companin down and
old mo we havd only just escaped l>eins run down,
-" nu is i understand it. wban tbe lights of the

er vessel wi ri li rs I se in she was ou our si,(|.
"i.u.l quarter, moving so ss to p-"-m under our
item. Suddenly she shitted ber i.r ¦-,

uidfaipparen! ly intend' d to i-i'i>j ..ni bows, but there
sus no chance of ber doing anything but ruuning
uht into us. We pori 'I bard, bul everyone
nought for a minute or so that the collision must
oiue, Eventually, however, alie appeared to see
shat was happening snd again dropped isl

.1 I.. leal ber. [ believe il
boat's fault. She intisl have mis.

.iii.-ii our !i. hts that was theoulvezplana
f tho otll era ould suggest for ths

itiddi u ch iigo of vu ie. We bu
bing ovei I".() taloon passengers, ami tbe

itt i ,£,e wu full, l'"i tuu ttely, ai
ni.Im jhf, the pa is* gel, a -i ill dow u
r ow like mc.hu' Ito " v, le. vcr,- on

..¦ pr. it ¦, well fi
. bj bo w it s.-i n mid aid lil tie

il ti rat i ve, Iii w is.leek, but n he pm
nt ,- at .I di aol ki ow what was cnn.: on t.ll tbe
ast minute. " Wheu I li:-i aaw the tl,.- \

ia >ai,|, " she had jual missed Us, sud
rom tbs place Bbs waa in snd tho
nurse she was sailing I do not
.uow how sh, missed us ut all. Everybody who saw

... \>w- isid that lt passed frightfully close to ua
md th it il was the other bi at'a fan t. 1*

pp. ,. ,i thal -iv w ut sa \u- bor ne I) ..if,
mi I do not know it one was going out jusi then or

\ di Lin" tte imer Ethiopia left th ip tl
u Sa u iday at ternoon foi (Jlasgow.

BALLOTTINO FOK GRAND SACHEM.

The Tainui nv F-acliems nut yesterda) anil
ia I lotted r,n- .. urand Sachem. Mo one reeelrlng a ma-

urity of I l c bi tu Au ¦ -. i
iold«ovei ll.i held me ofllce cotitlnuu dv "it

.;., li s ii ii,,. v.ibre-elected Kaimi .,: the
,,-,-: .n.

1 MURDERER IS DANGER OF BEING
E) Min n

I'i Ti.if-r.iii'i, Va., May 21..At Jerusalem,
loutbompton ('o linty, tesday, B. Lewis, white, shot and
tilted James Hewson, colored. Hewson ma !.. a demand
ti I.e vis foi a small amount due him, winn the lotter
Irew a pistol and ihoi the former in the region of the
it m. lt i -opposed that aa old poUileal feud was the
rt uie cause ol tbe murder, Lewis whs pron
ested '.'.-a'. Indignation prevail! among thi
icopli to.nb.bt, amt threats of lyncnlng sro ma le.

lill. PIPELINE i ONTROVERSY.

Philadelphia, May 21.-.The Supreme
',,iui to-day afflrmed the decree ..f Judge Church,of
'lawford ( ..univ, atbo decided against an elect ton held
iv .li.im Satisi il-- ld and others, directorsu thaTidi
v.ttei Pipe Line Conip«uy, st laii-vi.ir .-, raini ul
Ko rbe Bstterfleld election waa auld to be m ihe rn
er. st ol Ihe stan.lal.I li, fi,inuit, wliicit deetrctl to
... r iirolnflta only remalmns eoniiia In tbe
Hate of ivuus> Ivanla ue Tidewater Company,

HIE BROOKLYNALDERMANU BILI A LAW.

Albant, May 21. .The Governor to-day
lu-ti'-.i in.' bill relative to the Uderwoolc di
iroobJyu. ^^^^_

.¦RIMES AND CASUALTIES.BY TELEGRAPH.
FA't'At, IX I'l "i-l us IN AN ABANDONED MINK
\\ ii ki NBA uni 1, I'l'iin.. Mav 21, -Two iii mi linr,

litriel an a 'aiiilniisi! iniitlnii nf the Mineral S|u!n- VI
be laBhiab Valle* ...al v.|.»nr Uni afternoons
imp* Vii ci,.In,It,i, ni gas (tink plate ami lui:, wets lu
i tul lined

l-niTl I* IN LIFE and in DEATH
I.am' (liv Minn.. Uar 21 -John Mather av.!

rUe, who wara rna ried three mootlia aoro mer.it ib a Bail¬
out v cte idi.i. wlieu tlif Uoat OBBSlsed amt bulli weis
low uo

WOMAN INDICTED Kui: -M f fi Hilt

Rochkhtkb, N. V.. M.iv 21. Mary Welsh has
o,.n Indicted fm intir.l.-t lu tin. lin.: nubile foi lllllag Bary
li Namarah) tblaelty on April 14.

KILLED IN A DRUNKEN gi AUK!
Sr. Louis, May 21..Htephen flincher snd
osepb iii.tliiiiii quarrellsd m theil roon mts maning while
nvri (lie I.ilium, rt nt liquor, ll.iff.iiaii siiot linn li.v, kill
ag li!m almost instantly.

A lt MN Willi KK1) BY AN IDIOT BOY.
lil' vliINil, I'eiin.. Mav 21. la,"I. i.aiiow.iy. tilt,

or wbo was arrested foi lianna: eauaed Ula wreck bb Hie
laadtuf ..ml .'mnida Hallinan a: Ephrataob Wedarsda*'
ul. ati|ieara tu he partially htloU. liewa* pal "it a liam
v a l.rakemBO, aud placed a plank ob tbe traoa for teieinja.
fetonlesses that he viewed im ire, i, troai a brats* sod
ojoysd it

KILLED OM Till: UAH boah TRACE.
TRENTON. -V J., Mi> -'I. Kaliranu I- Wu.li¬
nnie, au nil sad respected inn,.nv. ,,r i;,i,

rousing the track of tha Peausrlvanla italiroad ai norna
ii,.- nos iiiiiiuiuK. was struck lr an exprcaa train and ui
tau!!*' kl

-i.n'i rs. ID !.' Ul PEB MITTINO OAMBLINO.
Hu um..ni May 21 .' ¦- ph Ile inl, ki "... of
lie wiuie Klapham," foi permltUng rambling on in*

las thu) int..... '. pay a iniL' ot iiixi
ml in uii|. .-'.'lu'iit foi r.\ tm. uni*.

cr-ll l.l> lu DEATH IM A COAL MINE.
i i um hum), Md., Moy 21. Daniel O'Neill, age
Btr-ebjbl a miner. a.. . rueued lat death ,u Hie iv. .out/, tia UM
Uni at un.ni' iles Bftsi it""n nv a lal, ..f roul eo .i

(III -ii ll" Bl i>\K.i-.N lill (Alts.
Nivvuiia.. ti. I*., Maj 21..Patrick r'lood, ul".

'lollly ...::!it WB* caught Between lb* Linn f's ul tWO CBTS
nt bc I'»n nsvlvaiilaCual .pan v's dook ISIS BftSruOOB ind
.-uniu Idle i.

v KBWYORK KA DEALKR INDICTED
I'llll ADI I'M A. Mal Jl. Itillll A Wliffllt, 8 tell

eater, ol \f* v..ik. vv.,, in tiuv iii.inte.i uv lbs Uniad J urr
j| perjury 111 "Alaine lu i.oiiiarv edli !!"i ,v

luail, I id* lera, ol Ulla city, had conspired to In
u iv In Hie alie lint ol SI.' * US

,.,4,11, n iuiiiUub papets weieordsred U) ba Btada out.
vii KHOM (KIM IN Al. MA! PRAC] 1' B.

(T.KV) LAND, Dill .ai Jl. -.lu ia le ii.i iierca
,...,,. i, ..a f woman, was mai ried her* 00 her dytn* bod Ul

I. .tv ,.,,- un -¦. --iu .> aa
iii au v»a» held,

i, v ulam id .! nu in* I .va, dist un
nun aud a Bald wile, >sll*la t. Wabater, eraia airsstad,

v. I Mil. UOII.EH Kl PLOSION.
Di ilpili', lite M iv 21 V le. ,i,u boiler IX| lo¬

tt the nea A ii v.- ina Panel ua
ul!.nc.iv I lin Wall* ol Un ll allua er. if Of,.1 it tl'W.i ..Uvl

I' ,,.,.,... wa iu inl.i kl a. I'Slel
'uni. iii- toenail, wat ,n I. .illy iiilura,! Inal lie .'ain.u' ave.

Ph* ,.. I >" ..I.malt' a. 1, lacon j.U ,w aud 800,0,11), maui
mal ,'OU.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON,
BJ)

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER TOPICS.
trroiNiMiNrs hy thk imiksidi.vt-maiidnk and

I I'I KAI. (.IKICK-IIOLDKRS-C'ADKT KNulNKERS.

Walter Evans, of Kentucky, hart boen ip-
xiinted Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
llio Preaident has also appofatcsj s. ff, Ferjru-
on, of Mississippi, to succeed Captain Eada aa
i BMniber of the Mississippi River COBaawBaaaaap
md .lames R. Davies, of New-York, to BB As-
istant Appraiser at the Cort ot New-York,
t in stated that thc Secret.ny of tho Navy
rill investigate the diaries airiitist employea
'f (he Norfolk Navy-Yard prepared by Mr.
lizeiitloif, to the effect that they neglect their
lutieis to WOffk for Maliouc. The Seeretarv of
lie Navy has decided that cadet en-rineeiH do
lot becOflM Kiailiiates after completing1 tho
(mis', at the Academy, bnt are subject to final
xaininatioii alter the course of sea service.

GENERAL KAUM'8 SUCCESSOR.
raLTBB BVajis, "i KBBTVCKY, appointi:i> con>

MiaStONEB el INTEBXAL BEYENCB.
:bv na ..iiAi'ii roma rnintrsn.|

WASniNOTON, -Mav Jl..Late this afternoon,
flers prolonged eonference with the Beeretaryaf
bs Tressnry, tbs Presideal sppointad Walter
.v in,, oi Ksutuck v. to he CommissioDer ol Internal
.'.venue. Ur. Evans wss the Hftnthrrn rsndldaSS
ur tbs office whose name wu-i sa Meessn-
ully enucealed from tha public. Ile was,
owevcr, mentioned ib Tin: Tri nt Wfl of
atinlnv as one of t'ie three Kentucky
pp Iii ants for the office. This morning it became
Down at tbs White H his-1 thal s. lt. Dutchec Iud

ir entered into business engagements which
rould probably interfere erith his appointment,
udit apiieara tba! tbs President then began to
(insider mon carefully and serioasly tba pro-
nety of appointing afr. Evans, who, ib
perns, was tho "other man." While the
enieiit nml the Secretary ot tl i Tnasnry wem

toasted together diacuasing tbs matter, about 3
'clock tlii-1 afternoon, one of the BBsaeosssfal
p'.h, .mis for ths lilli. («.Qtsowto C.Gorham.ats>
.ntod himself st the WbiU Hottse enveloped la e
>ng rub er coat. He had waik.il up through a
f.ivv iain torin, hil! arrived tOO late.
Mi. Evana is s natiro of Kentncky aiu' is

bout forty-sis: years of igr. He sntered hs
uioi) Army as Second Lientenaal iu tbs 2." a
n'a, kv Volunteer Infantry, winch was organ*

fl Januarv l, 1802, aid of which ex-8eerei ry
stow "a, l.if.iit a.i'ii-''o'lin.-l. in the M. i

dlowing Lieutenant Evans reiigned, the death of
brother rendering his pressnee at limpe seees*

ii,. Ile is a lawyer by profession, and slthon I
e has al inn's taken sn sctlve pan ia

olitics, hs has never before held any office,
I87ii be was a candidate for Congress and wag

!¦ in is-,.) be waa again defeated, hang
len the Republican candidate for Govern r. Ia
87(1 Mr. Evans wss a warm sdvocate of thenotnU
at inn of Secretary Uristow for the Presidency, lu
s." was i'1 jl¦.. to iin- Chicago Convention
.ul, il is «, ni. wss among thus.' vrhi
tiled for General (.rant on every ballot.
11, appointment, th reforo, ought to be specially
cr able to the " Stslwai ta."
Kv .ii who Iviiows Mr. Evana w. ll he s described

i a 'r.vv.i of .,iv ii ¦., a uiul oi pure character, sa
igh iiitegritj .. d td great iii nnesi snd rletersiinaa

me wbo will perform the dutiea of theofSoa
Ith vigor and intelligence, Hi* appointment, nu
lid. will not, probably, be very satisfactory
the whiskey interests ot his own and other

tatra,
Koine of Mr. BriBtow'a friends in Washington,
.ho know Mi. Evans well av by no meana pleased
ith the appointment, which they declare was au
niii one to be made, they suv that while Mr.
Ivans :s ,in honest in ni and s good lawyer be lacka
!¦..; sud that, politically speaking, the Belectasfl
ali..ul as bad as any that could have ht 8U made.

OTHER AIT'iiM'MKM's.
Washington, Mav Jl..The President to-dsy ap-

Samuel W. I', rgnson, ol Mississippi, to bea
lemberol iii" Mississippi Uiver Commission,Ties

Eade, resigned.
1 I.e president to-day appointed Richard I-aail^rt,

¦I furnia, to be United States Coastal at San

las, Mem ", and Jans i R. Davies, of New-York to
\v-'-ia!i! Apprsisei at tbe Pori of SVw-Yotir,

n,|.-r the provisions ol tuc act approved Ma rv li'at,
ss;i.

-¦.¦-,

MAHOSE'8 DOINGS rO BE LOOKED IMO.
ni ii I olin u roi SB mm SS.I

\\ a mini,roy, May 21..Tha Bsetntnry of tha
bvj sa tl to day that be bad te. sired and roasUsd

tlie letter of ex Hepraseatative De/cndorf, n

ip-, of whit h waapnbltahad in lui: Ikiiu NKof
la. ll. AltBOBgh ho declined to famish . BBB*/
f Ins'.utter fut pul'ln ation. the Set rotary intiiualasil
ut tin-. lunges of viol.itiou ot" the CivtlSars e

iw nnd of the uso of the Norfolk Navy Yanlp.it>
tnaga for poUtieal purposes bf the Masons man¬

gan will fan thorough!) investigated. Ile declared
lat the navy yards shall not bc used for political
iirposea by anybody if he can prervsut it.

I Ins is wry diiieteut binti .d' talk from that in-
u!_eil bv thc I'iist Assistant Postniasrer (ieiieral,
rna, in bis capa.itv ot Edits* oi rhl yatttiiuU
rpubUcan. ceuttnnee to exeiiso and dsfend BsahV
il a se-ai.eiits and Other violations of tb.Civil

t>rvi, e law bv the .Mahouts tuaiia-reis ai Vu^inia,
le does this despite the fast that the Postmaster
ml Assistant. Postmaster ai Norfolk ure among
nose ..fins, il af neglecting their olinlal duties ia

nlcr to dei tinnier against s Republican, tooiiry
in t. i: would ne unjust to thlak thal ths l'o*t-

:;i.t,.nsral symiiathiias in tin-. ",i-i with tba
ie** ot his aniwtdmates, for thare is rery 'ond
..i-o -i '.i si. thal h.- does ii"t and tba! be nilI sea
itib.it sm b al.uses are not permitted to exist

liile bo remains at the mad of tue Post Othes l>«-
artnieut.
lt is hy no moana improbable that tba rirsl As-
slant Postinast-i r-iieneral will soon receive a,

ml lf.illdeed.il lias not already been convoyed
him noni Mcu B quarter tba. he (ami"! ailonl
disregard it, which \\ ill insult ia a moaili. atina

f hissditorisiuttsraaess manacling tbs attituda
tbs .dminiatrstkon toward tha political ¦ethntlg
>. natoi Mahons snd bis lieutenants.

THE MAITS OF CADET ENGINEERS.
Washington, May 21..The Secretary cf

IC KSVJ "aid in-day tli.it lie will oak fora iv healing si
ie ease ol Cadet r-aglaeer Hauy ii. Leopold veraastan
lilted states, win. ll ««. r-ct Btly tit. ided SJ* the < ourt
( launs in favor nf the BU n. inf. He sUi,l tnrtiior thal
tedeclaloa in thia ease,ll sastslaea m s ns-Inuring,
ouid en'.i'e ai; of the cadet engtosers vhs havs ssas*

rte.l Hie loni- resrsstths Academy to tba tao c xira

,y i inned Ly Leopold, hut,would lint iillei f the d. jsjoa
ii... |>e| artuieul aa totBe status ul thecadet eaKineers.
he s. !.. uv 'ioi.is that the cadet enslueera do not b»-
m.,- Kiaiiuata* ait. .i.i.[i.e! aa: the four years' .irsa
!lie At,ninny tliat tliev Ut.ld tile .ame p...ill.rn as tho

iv... cadets, and are Ikewise subjeel to the float exaaa-
Biiou after the two yean of asa sen. Hadar tuts
ilma tbe cadet engineer* will ne ordered ta ciamuna"
mi nu graduation together wtth Um uevu! cadets, aad
n rpi the ten who v thc arl ol i nu, rea* ault be eu-

tied lo foiiunissims iu tue navy, will be maatetsdssl
tm -el vue Sith ll" 11 al'- pa).

poMMA¦..Tl.U* ADREON'8 CASE.
[HY 111 I.LltAl'll Kl Ul I Ililli SI ,|

VVaSIIINOTON, Mav 21..POBtBUaSteC Adrt'OB,
Hiv tnors, nos ai»eti ts resign ssarfy a .var ago by

ie lao rsstmaster flnnrrsl; but Se dertlssal asdBBBj
id ass nasa ailowe.l to rciuaiu lu sance. It ts under-
nott ilia! lu* reetgaatloo wa* gemgaded beasBBB
aztorted s)iih) tram a peealoaer la ths "saansrdB*

ribed a in* i mm Bl ni ls dgy. Prttmss'tr SsVltBi
i \ .-.I willi ic.li as au ollit er in the I'tnoii Aittiv, BBsl
a, en s priii.an*.. that m.ems al bib resagnation ss bb*
oval ia.- it - da il will appmai iu hi* aaeoaasof a niau
ii" a BU SW V". in lu I iii.ni At m.
Huch an Sppolntm ii would snow tiv t'nion fX-»ol(
arsof M..rv laud v lio aic said to he interested 1|
aloin.! Adi. vi's icteiiu,in .Ina: tie I'te-ilellt bas M.
lapoaition to ignors tba soldier element, li is not .x
-.ltd linn my action in the Butter wi.l b<» tak.-n until
ter the return ol tbe Preafcleai uud tuc t'ostniaaiep.
.-in tal flinn .N.-w-Vork.

MAH- MATTER HELD FOR POtftAQB.
Wabiiinoton, May 21..The P. sttttastor-s
eneial tc iny lasueuoB older ia laka '.¦>' .rn July 1
Un respett to what I, klio'Vn u*" I.e..i pontage*
latui'. 1 lie situer provaasa Wat " navaasvsf suv


